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editorial
shockingshocking story
at chiloccoChilocco

it is indeed shocking to learn of the alleged mis-

treatment of the teenageteenacetennace0 indian students at the bureau
of indian affairs chiloccoChi locco school for indians in okla-
homa the reported beatings and the punishment

IL
of

children in handcuffs suggestssug I1
ests a middle agesagesr approach of

corrections by the officials of the school it shows us
much more it shows us that the officials even on the
administrative level are engrained with the dirt of dis-

criminatory feelings against the indian children this was

bourne out by one official when he said well what can

you expect these are indian kids
the story as it spreads throughout alaskasalanskas villagers

is certain to bring out a variety of reactions from the
villvillagersvillagersvillacersacersapzp who have had their children sent to school at
chilChichiloccoloccoboccocc0 it may come to pass that they will be reluctant
to send their children there and we dont blame them if
they would so feel before they do send their children
the villagers may demand that a drastic change of the
personnel atchiloccoatChiat chiloccoChilocco take place this in view of about
400 alaskan youngsters gogo to school there each year

the charges of mistreatment of the students have
been denied by the officials at chiloccoChilocco but not all the
way they have admitted using handcuffs on the children
we are of the opinion that the charchargeszocres are more true than
false it is very likely that they had substance when it
moved the hihighestrhest echelon of the bureau to look into the
matter this in itself is commendable of the agencyz0za to
have done it can be viewed as an effort by the BIA to
clean up its own backyard

if the oklahoma indian school is to receive more
alaskan youngsters in the future we suggestsu91gest that there be
a sweeping change in the personnel at chiloccoChilocco partial
changes may leave seeds for future difficulties if changes
were to be made there should also be a ggoodrood effort to
upgrade the quality of the teachers to help to ensure
needed quality education for the native children

and lastly it is indeed shameful that some native
young people do get drunk during some time they attend
schools they are a shame to their parents and to their
people back home they should certainly be dealt vithI1

in a stern manner but not with cruelty in order to steer
them toward behaving

ZF
perhaps the parents of those who

misbehave should be told so they may have somesonic partpart in

straightening out the erring0 youngsters parental repri-
mand does work amonoamong greatgreat many native families stronstrong
family ties amongamong them tend to support this fact

tetlincetlin village gets PDARDA grant
JUNEAU governor keith H

millers office this week announc-
ed the approval of a rural de-
velopment agency grant in the
amount of 5480 to the com-
munity of tetlincetlin which is lo-
cated southeast of fairbanks

near the canadian border

the grant is to be used for the
building of a community hall
a job which will be accomplished
by a work crew of 17 from the
local population

guyguy0kakookakokk
paysays tributen ute
to editor

by GUY OKAKOK
barrow correspondent

one of the tundra times
readers asked me yesterday why
my columns nevernever appears inin
the tundra times papers any-
more why did you ask I1 ans-
wered its because why im ask-
ing you is this

he called me by my name
he said we are all eskimos
you and 1I not we alone but
throughout in alaska guy dont
give up its all inupiat papers
even your editor is an eskimo

continued on page 6

eben hopson
critical of
stevens pollock

r
april 719697.19697 1969

mr editor
fairbanks news miner
fairbanks alaska

dear sir
your headlines on the front

page of your april 3 issue con-
cerning local hire by stevens
could have been more fitting if
you said stevens and pollockpolloik
against job conference called by
sen gravel and mr notti

who is kidding who anyway
who in the world is trying to
break the law to get a few jobs
if those jobs arent available
now when would they be we
recently heard an oil official at
the fairbanks conference say
that as soon as the drilling is
over then these jobs are gone
and at that stage only experi-
enced and well trained men
would handle the whole thing

these gentlemen could have
simply said and we agree that a
training center is needed and not
go nit picking on supposed legal
matters there are no legal mat-
ters involved we are simply try-
ing to get a few jobs for our
people everyone else dont seem
to have any trouble in getting
jobs including foreigners

perhaps I1 can pose to them a
legal question which seems al-
ways to be overlooked and which
the state and the federal gov
ermentarment disregarded

are all the state selections on
the north slope actually legal
and if it is what is meant by
the clause in the statehood act
which says the state may se-
lect 105 millionacresmillionairesmillion acres providing
it does not interfere with the
natives rights

they also say that many na-
tives are misled as to the availa-
bility of jobs in the oil industry
how they can twist these facts
around to their dowpowjiowp liking is be-
yond me but knowing both the
gentlemen personally I1 know
they can twist things around if
they have thir way but I1 also
happen to know that they are
now trying to mislead the people
wwhenhen they say that those jobs
are not available

I1 would suggest to the gentle-
men to take a look for them-
selves on the north slope and
see the activity now on the flat
tundra whichuntilwhich until a year and a
half ago not a soul was working

I1 would also suggest to the
readers of this letter that all the
land for which senate bill 152
was introduced or rather why
sen bill 152 was introduced is
under the blanket claim of the
legislature for consideration un-
til the native land claims are
settled by the congress

sincerely
seben hopson

april 5 1969

dear editor
ivefveave got 120012.00 of my own

now I1 am not going to spend
my money but im going to save
my mmoneyoney before 1I startetartedbartedtarted selldk
ing newspapers I1 had only about
30 cents

on easter morning at 700760
our church will have a service
outside on the plplaygroundaground our
church orchestra will play their
instruments I1 play a clarinet

I1 see mosquitoes out already
so summer is coming soon en

closed is a check for the 60 1

jpapers
sincerely
ernie riach

monaghanmon g an clarifiedclarifiejclarificalarifiClarifie
thethe AANICAICA bylaws

ihi

I1

editors note the following is the clarification of some of
the bylaws of the alaskaaldkalaka native industriesindusi tries cooperative Assoassociationassociatiassociateciatiion
anicabyANIANICACAbyby leonard monaghan for the benefit of thehe ANICAANWA

directors in 33 vilvillageslages

NOTE article 12 p 4

approval of the secretary shallshar not be rerequiredqaireduired after the
association and members have repaid their indebtedness to tthee
US in full

1power of secretary of the interior
a amendments require his final approval
b form of organization must be acceptable to him
c dissolution not effective unless approved
d at dissolution request he may take possession of the

assets and exercise its powers until he believes final
dissolution is advisable

e nevnew members subject to approval of the secretary odtheoftheof the
interior

f loans for operating capital from sources other than US
members non members participating

commissioner of indian affairs subject to approval bofjof
0o

a may appoint secretary treasurer inin case of vacancy until
a new one is appeapprovedoved by the board and the AD

b form of entire organization and all members

thisentireTHISTHI ENTIRESENTIRE organization IS SUBJECT TO THETHEAPAP-
PROVAL OF THE BIA AREA DIRECTOR AND commission-
er OF INDIAN AFFAIRS ONLY THE SECRETARY OF THE
INTERIOR IS NO LONGER REQUIRED AFTER ALL DEBTS
TO THE US ARE PAID

area director of alaska native service approval
a amount of deposits by members determined by the

board subject to approval by AD
b adjustments to maintain deposits on equitable basis
c any refunds of deposits
d compensation of board members for performance of

duties
e all delegations of power by the board to an executive

committee
f time and place of annual executive committee meeting

any additional meeting subject to approval also meeting
shall be omitted if area director says the association
cannot afford it callall for meeting must have AD approval
before it is sent to directors

g changing of members form one group to another
h withholding of secretary treasurer
i boards choice of a qualified manager and his contract
j withholding of payment of remaining net savings to

member or to increase deposits with the association
k depository for association funds

1 I1 service charges on each activity set up by the manager if

the board doesnt approve by january J1 the AD sub
the ratesratesntiluntil agreement fsas rikheimrikheifreached

m discontinuation of unforeseen charge
bylaws and articles worded in such a way that the BIA has a

stronghold on ANICA regardless of whether the association pays
its debts in full

3 secretary treasurer THE PERIOD OF TIME IS designat-
ed BY THE BOARD

TERMS OF OFFICE

board of directors elected for terms of three years by the
members directors elected from village removal of director 23
tote of other directors

executive committee three year term five vice president
one president removal 23 vote of directorsdirectors elected from native
directors

secretary treasurer period of time designated bby board
selection need not be a member of the board selection subject

to approval by area director example bob hilts secretary
treasurer for 12 years also company accountant

removal by commissioner of indian affairs
DUTIDUTIESES

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
1 manage business of association
2 employ a qualified manager under a written contract giving

authority to hire other employees of association
3 delegate their powers to the executive committee they

cannot delegate the power to dissolve expel members or
remove directors

4 director may be removed by 23 vote of otherdirectorsother directors
5 board shall set time and place of meetings approval of AD

continued on page 6


